Duke Postgame Notes
Duke vs. Syracuse
February 24, 2018 // Cameron Indoor Stadium // Durham, N.C.
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Head coach Mike Krzyzewski’s record at Duke is now 1,022-276 in his 38th season. His overall record
is 1,095-335 in this, his 43rd season.
Duke is now 6-5 in the series versus Syracuse, including 3-1 in home games versus the Orange.
For the first time in school history, Duke has won four consecutive ACC games when holding the
opponent to less than 60 points.
Duke held five straight ACC opponents to less than 60 points in 1980-81 (Coach K’s first season at
Duke), but lost three of those games.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 1,013. It is the nation’s
fourth-longest active streak.
Duke allowed Syracuse just 16 points at the half (led 27-16). It was the fewest allowed by Duke in a
half this season. The previous low was 18 (first half) by Evansville.
Syracuse’s 44 points were the fewest by an ACC opponent versus Duke since a 68-40 win over
Clemson (Jan. 8, 2013). It also matched the fewest scored by Syracuse this season (59-44 loss to
Virginia on Feb. 3).
Duke has sold out 436 consecutive games at Cameron Indoor Stadium, the longest current streak in
both men’s college basketball and the NBA.
Duke had 13 dunks in the game, one shy of the season-high 14 versus Louisville on Feb. 21.
Senior Grayson Allen is now 58-6 in his career when playing in Cameron Indoor Stadium. The 58
wins rank tied for 13th on Duke’s career list with Brian Zoubek (2007-10) and Ryan Kelly (2010-13).
Allen recorded six assists in the game, and now has 133 this season -- a new his season career-high.
His previous high was 127 in 2014-15.
Freshman Wendell Carter, Jr., finished with 16 points, 10 rebounds, four assists, a career-high four
steals and two blocked shots. It is his 15th double-double this season and his 19th consecutive doubledigit scoring game.
Carter was also 6-of-6 at the free-throw line, and has made 13 consecutive free throws.
Freshman Marvin Bagley III returned to action after missing four straight games with a mild sprain in
his right knee. He finished with 19 points, his 22nd consecutive double-figure scoring game.
Bagley was 8-of-9 (.889) from the field – his best field-goal percentage of the season.
Bagley matched his season-high for dunks (six).
Freshman Gary Trent, Jr., has made at least one three-pointer in 20 consecutive games.

